Welcome to

Broadway’s Best
Summer Camp!
ICL Academy | June 20 - 24
10720 Thornmint Road. Suite C - San Diego, CA 92127

• On Monday, the camp students pick what songs they want to perform for our Friday showcase. I
then go home and find the Broadway lines that lead into each song and create a draft script.

• On Tuesday, camp students choose which character they want to be.
• On Wednesday, I hand out the final script (lines assigned) and music cd.
• Students will get a 1 hour dance class (Mon - Thurs.) and a 30 minute voice class (Mon, Tues.
Wed, Thurs.)! In the voice class, students will vocalize, learn about the singing voice, and then
work on a group song which will be performed during our final showcase on Friday. The dance
class is a real dance class complete with dance warm up, across the floor exercises, and then
working up several musical theatre dance numbers which will be performed at our final
showcase on Friday.

• Everyday we will have fun acting games which develop acting ability eﬀortlessly. Kids learn
more when they are having fun, and that is what they will be doing… laughing all the way to a
better acting level.

• The rest of the day will be spent creating our show. We will make up choreography and work on
scenes leading into our songs.

• The final day the showcase will be in the same venue we rehearsed in. Academy of Dance Arts.
• Performance t-shirt will be given the day of the show! It is theirs to keep!
• Tell your friends! This is a fun camp, and we’d love to have your friends join us too : )

Schedule
Monday - Thursday 9:00 - 2:00

Friday 9:00 - 2:00

Pack a snack, lunch, and a water bottle.

1:00 is the showcase!
Pack a snack, lunch, and a water bottle.)

8:45
9:00
9:30
10:30
11:30
12:00
12:30
1:45

2:00

Doors to camp open.
Camp Begins / Acting Games
Dance Class / Acting Games
Switch
Lunch
Voice Lesson
Scene study, monologues, run lines,
and/or acting games
Run all songs and scenes learned so
far… parents welcome to come early
and watch.
Camp is over. Pick up.

8:45
9:00
9:40
10:00
10:30
11:00
11:45
12:15
12:45
12:40
1:05

Doors to camp open.
Camp Begins / Acting Games
Snack
Run Show
Run Lines
Acting Games
Lunch
Run Show
Doors open.
Pre-Show Show
Broadway’s Best Summer Showcase will
perform the fun songs and scenes we’ve
worked on this week.
1:45 - 2:00 Estimated time the showcase will be
over.

Reminders
• Pack a snack, a water bottle, and a lunch Monday - Friday
• For the dance class: bring dance shoes if you have them. If not, no biggie, you can go barefoot or
wear socks for the dance class.

• For most of the day: wear clothes you can easily move in. No need for dance shoes and dance
clothes, but you can wear them if you’d like.

• The final showcase is Friday at 1:00.

Please contact me with any questions!
(858) 822-9647 | catherine@MiniTheatreTroupe.com

